MOTHER/SON SOCIAL FAQs:
1. Is this a dance?
− Yes, dancing is the main activity for the evening. We will also have a
photobooth, professional photographer to take couple/group pictures, and a
balloon artist.
2. What is the dress code?
− We do want mom and her son to go on a date so the dress code is dressy
casual or “Sunday Best”. If you are have a young son who insists their dressy
Sunday best is a cape and mask that works for us!
3. What is included in dinner?
− There will be an assortment of sliders, mini club sandwiches, chicken fingers
and salad as well as dessert. There will be lemonade, water and coffee. This
is an alcohol-free event.
4. Where is the event?
− The event will be held at Slate Venues at II Creeks.
Address: 2701 Custer Pkwy #905 Richardson, Texas 75080
5. What is parking like at the venue?
− This venue does share parking with 2 other popular restaurants. There is
additional parking in the back of the store front and we will have the door
propped so participants can enter through that door. It may be raining so
please be prepared to walk if needed.
6. What to expect from the professional photographer?
− The photographer will be on site to take pictures of each couple or group.
Ordering and payment will be handled through the photographer though the
YMCA will get a link to look at the pictures after the event. The
photographer will be there all night so please don’t feel like you need to
stand in line to take a picture. We will also have a photobooth that will be
there free of charge.
7. Looking for some etiquette tips for your son?
− Visit our website: www.richardsonymca.org/richardsonsocial
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